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~n dtfence bce said:
~'Yomt - worship, the last piece of
4t I lrte.iincç I Iaided ini England

* aroastpotato, bie -trd5which-
Jte thïée tlys agad f you don't
1ieve me I aye it i My pocket. I
cshow it fo you."
~ismissed.

f tient-"My wife insiste hat my

toctor-'Don't let that worry you.
'ere wil be nothing imaginary

îOstend-Pa, what's an infernal ma-
chine?

'a-Wlhy, a phonograpli running
after midaight, my son.

i

'Ernie-Why did ahe refuse him? I
tbought ah* said bce was a man with
sterling qualities.Helen-Yes, but she found a man
"ih sterling silver.

F~irst Physician-So the operation
w4asjust in the nick of time?

Second Physician- Yes, in another
twenty-four hours thec patient would
have recovered witliout it.

IýKc'lI" cliuckled the Old Codger,
i, tht tmidat of lis perusai of thec vil-

ag thew spaper. "I sh'u'd judge that
hereq $mention about the pecu-
liarest crittcr ever bor in captivityl
A feller is advertisin' for sale a jersey
cowï givn' 'leven quarts of milk a
day, couple of tons of fay, a jump-seat
buggy, four hives of becs, and a good
second-hand harrow. Pretty unusual
sort of a cow I sl'u'd surmise. Kc'k;"

"I sec ye got a new sody fountain
down your way, Hank."

"Yaas, but it's purty bard gettin'
the village gais cdicated up f0 fliem
new drinks."

"Thaf so, do tell."
"WaaI, ye know Bill Jones's darter,sie's goin' with Harry Cornacre. He

asked lier to have a drink af the new
fountain. He asked fihe drug store
felier for an egg pbosfit."

"Waal, ain't that ail rig-ht?"
"Yaas, but gee whiz, bis gai said

sbe'd take bers scrambied."

"WThy, Joseph!" cries the wife,
wbo bas sat tip until threc A. Mi. to
greet ber husband on bis returti fromn
tbe iodge, "I ani surprised to sec ),ou
ini fuis condition. 1 neyer thoughit
you would do sucb a thing. I an
qutie beside mnyseif."

"B'sbide 'sheif?" asks thec busband,
wifb painstaking enuinciaf ion; b'-
shide 'sheif? l'ni siîo giad! At firslit
I shouglit I wash sbcein'. double, b'
jingsh 1"

'Tes, and after she rcfuscd nie shc
waved bier band in fare\veii." "Sort
of a cold wave, wasn't if ?"

''Yes,sir, T have nmade up mv md
f0 cuit you off with .1 do0a1r." "Caln't
spare the dollar riglit now, caîl you,
d.1d1?"

"Xaiter, tiiese arec îniglîty sînal
oysters." 'Yes, sir." ". \nd fhey
don't appear f0 bc frcsb, either"
''Then it's lucky they're smnail, amin
if, sir?"

"What good was my vermiform
appendix, anyway, doctor?" "It
wasn't any good to you»" replied the
surgeoad, "but it's worth about $500
to me."

"I neyer thought," said the conceit-
ed lecturer, "that my voice wouid fil
that hall." "No," replied the candid
man, "I thought at one time it would
empty it."

"Your money oryour life!" growl-
ed the footpad. "Take me life," re-
sponded the lrishman. "I'm savin'
me money for me old agel"

"Cheer up, old man," said the
friend, to the sick Billville citizen,4.you ain't dead yet!" "No," gasped
the sick man, "'but five doctors bas
got me 1"

Choly-"I s-say, guide; I think we
are following these bear-tracks in the
wrong direction." Guide-"Oh, no.
We wiii soon catch up with him."
Cholly-"T-that's' what 1 m-meant."

He-"He vos friglidfuliy extrafa-
gant!" She-"So?" He-"2AwfuIl!Ven
a man owes fecfty t'ousand dollars,
you vouid cxpegt dot lie vouid haf
saved a good deai of der money, but
lie hasn't vun cendt."

"Betty, why' do you ait up at this
hour of the night darning your stock-
ings?" said mother, sharply; "don't
you know it's tweive o'ciock?" "Oh,

ys laughed Betty, "but it's never
too late to mend t"

"Rose," she said, "how was it that
I saw you treating your friends last
niglit to my ice cream and cake?"
The -cook, with a hoarse laugli, an-
swered: "Indeed, ma'am, I don't
know how it was, for I'm sure I
stuffed the keyhole."

"The lady aiî't got the money
now," said Bridget, "but ye kinl'ave
thle ice an' she'll pay on Saturday."
"But," protested the new ice man,
"4s 'posin' she ain't got the money
then?" "VVell, if she ain't, ye kmn
take yer ice back."

"Have youa iibrary in your town?"
asked the New York man. "Oh, yes,"
replied the westerner. "A circulating
one?" "Weli, if wasn't intended for
that sort of a iibrary, but we had
two or three cyclones out our way
that circulated if considerabiy."

A well-known Bishop, as lie was
going about bis diocese, stopped the
porter of a lumiatic asyiumi and asked
how a chapiain wiîom lie, the lishlop,
liad latciy appointed, xvas geftiig on.
"Ohi, mv lord,"'said flie uman, "h is
preaclinîg is nsf suc ces-fi. Tlie
bidiofs llciijoys it partickler."'

The Tranip-"Plcasc rna'arncould
yotise gimint er bite fo caf ?" The
Lady-"I haventa tlîi:g ini thei lion'
to caf.''l'lie ' al> *Xe u
ciie uvdeiclkind of giiys tvoCil stan(l
eroun' and -ce er %voilan sfarvec
nia'amn. Giimniie a oie ba -kif an' lIl
lîstie erouiîti an' steal Soiicfhîi' fer

\'Olise ail' mle"

"\ Tliat wve îwaîît nîoý t n t h S conuii
try, ''saidth ie i)(liljeai rcfonicr, ''i.

s a llenst couîî.'
'TIiey aintnoiiît il(-)scclru-

nlarkeci Nîîritciî «"I kiîon-all abolt
ti u ccourîf s 'eu-' 11vdatilter uiir-
riei on1e of fiiei Tv n, nog(-oii

Niotiier Grax es' X'<rinî ýxteriuator
isý pieus1'anlt t take. sure :and(1 fïectui

disir' ving worns Ziaiîv ivtre
't wx-iî ibesfrest it, ae re
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I Northern Banks

Provisional Offices: Merchants Bank Building, Winnipog'
Now Opened to Colaplete Organizadin

The following have consented to act as Directors upon election:
JAMES H. ASH-DOWN, President J. H. AsHDows Hardware Co.

Chairman of Provisional Directors:
D. C. CAMERON, President Rat Portage Lumber Co.

G. R. CROWE President Northern Elevator Co.
Il. M. HOWELL, K. C. Messrs. Howell, Mathers, Howell a Hunt.
SIR DANIEL H. McMILIAN. K.C.M.G. Lieutenant-Governor

Province of Manitoba.
FRE DERICK N.ITION. Merchant, Brandon.

CAPT. WM. ROBINSON, Steamiboat Owner, President Dominion Fish Co.
11ON. R.ý P. POBLIN, Premier Province of Manitoba.

FRED. W STOBART Messrs. Stobart Sons & Co.
E. C. WARNER, President Midland Linseed Oil Co. Minneapolis.
A. STAMFORD WHITE, Messrs. A. S. White & Co., Chicago. and

Liverpool, Jing,
Note-The Eist of Directors is subject to the vote of the Shareholdersat their first meeting who miay then increase or decrease the nuxuber.

GENERAL MANAGER:
J. WV de C. O'GRADY, Late 'Manager ]Bank qr Montreal, Chicago. Mii

SOLICITORS:
Messrs. Iloîveli, Mathers, Hlowell & Ilunt.

AUTIIORIZED CAPITAL $:2,ooo ooo
ln 20,000 Shares of $100 ecd.

of wbkch it bas bren decided to issue at present 10,000 shares at $110 per share, beingone-haif of the authorized captal.
TERMS.-$5 per sliare of the par xalue on application, $5 per share on allotinent$30 per share on the first day of thle niontlî immnediately succeeding the date of allotment,$10 per share every threernionth thereafter, on the first day of the mnonth,until the whole,aRnout iinuding the premiun, is paid. tr
ti terest Rt the rate of 4 per cent. per anrium up to, the date fixed for payment willbe allowed on pavmnents inade in advance.

Forrns of application for stock, prospectuses or any furtber information muay be
Obtahiie IronS. S. CUMMINS, Secretary'o Organlzation,

At the Provisional Office, Merchants Banke Building
MAIN ST., - - WINNIPEG.
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